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$ Congressman Conger ot tlto Dos Moines
r district In mining to Tub Ukb correspond

f oat toilny In rofcrenco to the speakership-
X matter , snlili .• " 01 coUrse tbo Iowa dolcgitlon Is for
I' Ilondcrson llrst , last and nil the tlino I bo'-

s
¬

' liovo that ho will make a good speaker , and
t furthorinoro I licllovo that tils cbancss ore

if inllnltoly bettor than hnvo generally boon
T admitted " '

Mr Conger declined to giro any lnformn-
; Hon as to the basis of his belief , but stated
( that Henderson has n great deal of rcsorvo
| strength Ho cxprrssod the opinion further
1 that it Kccd or McICInloy Is not elected on-

ljlj the second or third ballot that the other
f western candidates would bo astonished at
, the Vote which Mr Honilcrson would poll

Uo bmltwcd a nroak In the rnnlts of the
Kccd nnd McICInloy forces InoviUblo nftor

1 the third ballot
J KxOovornor Gear , who Is ono of the most
I nctlvo of the Iluwkoyo dologntlon of ro-

publicinn
-

. , hns taken quarters nt the Shore
I ham , tvhoro his colleague , Colonel Header

, Bon Is located , and ho is doing some very of-

L

-

fectlvo work In favor ot his friend for
[ sneaker Henderson has gained more votes
1 during the Inst two or thrco days thun any
r of the candidates , as ho Booms to bo raking
" in the Tnr western members with great suc-

i cess
I Hoprcsentativo Strublo of the Sioux City
* district Is nlso hero doing good work for Cole
I uol Henderson In the direction of the speak
s crshlp Tudgo Strublo rognrds the rectnt-
a election in Iowa ns detrimental to the inter
5 " dstspf prohibition Ho said to your cor-

L
-

respondent today that the republican tnajor-
T

-
, lty was so close in the legislature that If-

ff- thora should bo some republicans who were
J dissatisfied with the present form of pro-

hibition the law might be repealed Uho
Judge is well satisfied with Iowa's prohibit
dry law onj ] boliaves itis very well enfoncd

* c Ho said that there was no doubt of Senator
Allison's reelection His defeat , " said

JnUee Strublc , would bo n caliTauly to the
pcoplo In all political p irties Senator Alll-
sons services ara hutioual In imporUtico
and licwlllnnuoubtoiilj bo retained in the
sonata ns long as the lovva legislature is re-

publican
-

' on joint ballot and ho deserves to
keen his position "

Allllvoof the candidates for speaker of
thohouso wcro members cither of the com
ralttco ou ways nnd moans or of the com-
mittee

¬

on appropriations hi the last congress
Messrs Ilccd , McKlnlcy ana Burrows wcro *

members of the committee on ways and
moans , whllo Messrs Cannon and Hender
son Were pi eminent members of the com
mlttoo on appropriations In the ovcut that

% Mr , Cannon Is not mndo speaker ha will bo-

tf' chairman of the committee on appropriations
In this congress Should another than Mr
McKltilcv bo speaker the Ohioan will bo
chairman of the committee on ways and
nieanB , as McKinley tuturnllv ranks Kccd-
on the committee and is the leading tariff
man in the Louse

' iitKELts ritorosiTios

Ifr , W, J. . Arkell's proposition to pay 100000 a
year for the privilcgo of having an advertise
lnent on the back of the postage stumps Is

[ ?," ' not without precedent Many joars ago the
stomps in England contained advertisements

| and sometimes the British governmeut went
I so far us to permit an advertisement to show

•* through the face of the postage stamp
( Tbiroris no fear that the United States

govorninort will cvor attojit nn oftor of this
f kind The revised statutes forbid it Then

e thfrp it no necossitv or excuse for It leo
"' government has moro money already than it
i can ilnd jiractlcal use for and the pcoplo

would condemn any arrangement of this
[ kind It would cortalaly bo a gro t adver-

tlsomcnt for any business to have simply a
dainty little mono ram or a combination of

v letters indicative of some artlclo for sale
#' Every person in {ho world would soon learn

[ - what was meant by the characters
MAJOn VMtnSTElt'S AJiniTION

*! It Is stated on the best authority that
11 Major AVilllam Webster , the chief examiner
' of the civil service commission , is making a| ; hard light to succcod General Hiram Smith
' of Missouri as llrst deputy ponslou commls-
d

-| fllpuor ,
J ' Ono of Genernl Itaum's first orders on-

ff succeeding Mr Tanner was to grant Gcneral
Smith nn extended leave of absence , and as

, tbo deputy commissioner has been very
heavily rorated , i ! is very generally accepted
that ho will never return to his desk Major

* Webster Is making a very earnest struggle
b for the place , though up to tbo present time
L little is known of his prospects nor
I' was it known that ho was anxious

to leave the civil service bureau
at all His present Bulnry is 3000 per
annum , whllo the salary of the first deputy
Is only 600 moro The commission is sura-
to bo very searchingly investigated at the
coming session of congress nnd much sur-
urlso

-
is felt that Major Woostcr , who hns

been ono of the leading spirits of the com-
mission almost since its birth should be
anxious to leave it now

r MISCELLANEOUS
( ' Some time ago Senator Paddock at the ro-
Ik

-

quest of the citizens of Crawford main
W- , formal application to the war department
li for tbo use of an unused portion of the Port
li ltoblnson military reservation for fair rround
15 purposes by the pcoplo of Crawford , Ho
If" ' has been informed by the department that
If papers have gone forward to Lort Koblnson

and that upon their return properly endorsed
Ijte the request will ba grunted Tnis will give

pri wfotd a commodious piece ot ground dl-

f
-|? , rectly adjoining the depot largo enough for aIf local ground and race track

Ip i All the Nebraska delegation has reported
except Congressman Conuoll who Is expected

1 this wcotS , Congressman Laws lias busiedf lilmsolf for the dust two days in Axing up-

iI the postolUccs in his district , and wilt toraor-
Py

-
row muko a number of recommendations of-

u postmasters Senator Mandorsou is still in
L Now York purchasing f urmturo for bis new

house
Senator Paddook has had three convorsa-

, tlonswitu the prosldont this week upon
Oftlccs lu Nebraska already recommended by-

r the dclegatior and hopes for results soon
The senator 1& pleased at the attack mudo by

b tbo postmaster general on the workings of
the civil service examinations in the railway
mall sorvlce Tbo principal effect so far,

J. says tbo senator , has been to prevent tbo
' reappointment of old and faithful mail clerks

* who wore discharged by the last admluistra-
tion Ha will accordingly reintroduce his
bill offered lu the closing days of tbo last

L congress , exempting railway mall clerks
' from thooporationof the law
" Major T. S. Clarkson of Omaha is In the

T city on business connected with the Interior
department Major OUiruson is a niomber
of the national committee of tbo Qrnud
Army of the Uepubllo and has bceu in at-
tendance with Governor Alger , commander

F Ir.chlof , and staff , at the mooting in Boston
which was held lost week for the purpose ot-

p making the preliminary arrangements for
. the annual encampment which is to bo hold
v at the Hub The ilato of the encampment

was fixed for August 14 to August It) , and
Major Clarkson thinks that the Bosloaoso

, , will do everything in their power to make
tbo
gathering

occasion un enjoyable and profitable

§ Hon J. B. Dolllvor and Hon G. K Reed. of Iowa , have apartueu ts at the Shoroham
K. * PeituY B. Heatu ,

W R Is It Gulteau's OurscH Nsw * Voiik , Nov 23. Dr Huftolpb
B ' Tanshky , the noted expert on iusanlty , whoH- became Insane and attempted to kill his wife
RTj * *" nd himself in January , 1S35 , died yesterday
K iu tbo Uloomingdale asylum Ho was one of

Hf the experts in the Gulteau case ,
m m tH Huylne Cbioauo Itrcwtrlc .

H CuiOASfi , N6v. W. It is authoritativelyB . stated tonight that the agent of the Cugllsh
H" ' brewery Jtyudlcata had secured options onK every brewery la Chicago but one aid leftH the city tonight to confer with his principals

IT Wlln Bli UAOY.-

A

.

Cnso of AllrRCtl Attempt nt Hnpo-
on Tnnl fotliiY

This afternoon at 2 oclock the cnso of-

Silas Hansen charged with assault with in-

tent to commit rape comes up in pollco
court The case will bo a very salacious ono
ns regards cvldcnco nnd If the story of the
prosecution bo true Hanson will doubtless
ilnd himself in a predicament ,

The offense is alleged to have boon com-

mitted on November 0 , when Hanson wont
to thohouso of I , S. Loiter and made nn In-

decent assault
The history of the ciso Is somewhat

lengthy Last summer Mrs , I ozler was a
widow named Butler She kept a boarding-
house at K09 North Twentysecond street ana
Loler nnd Hansen boarded with her Both
men wanted n wife nnd as Mrs Butler was
nnd Isn very pretty woman oich sought her
hnml In marriage Hansen had the insldo
track for a time , but ono dav ho had to go to
Wyoming territory and during his ntuonco-
Lozlcr and Mrs Butler wcrs tnnrrlcd

When Hansen returned ho swore by nil
the Kgptlnn deities that ho would have re-

venge
-

, tbntTioJovcd Mrs Lozler with nil the
Intensity that n mm of forty years nnd In
good health could carry And ho further
vowedtint If ho didn't gel possession of her
Lozlcr shouldn't llvo with her

So on the day mentioned , whllo Lozlcr was
out of the housoutwork collecting fares on
the motor line , nnd whllo the children were
nbsont at school , ho went to the house nnd
reproached Mrs Lolcr wltH having cone
back on him Ho then pinposcd that she
quit her husband and go with him , and that
when Lozier got n ulvorco they would
many The woman's reply was for him to-

lenvo thohouso , that sue wanted nothing to-

do with him Then she alleges that Hansen
solved her forcibly and tried to push her
into a bed room and that she re-

sisted and ' tliod to scream , but ho
put his hand over her mouth and dragged
lior ihto a dark hallway wtion ho tried to ac-

complish
¬

his base design faho managed to
cry out nnd to her surprise and gratification
lior husband , who had unoxpoctodlv came
home , responded Hansen boat a prcclpltato
retreat

But afterwards ho c imo back and tried to
get in the house , but was warned off Ho
then threatened to kill Lozler nnd loft The
latter then hud him nrrcsted

Cushmnn's Mcntho Inhaior euros catnirh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever
Trial free at jour druggist Prlco CO cents

AIJKTIIU& PltOtt STANIiKY.-

Ho

.

Tells or Some of His Trying
Kpoi loneef

London , Nov 24. A letter from Stanley
dated south end Victoria Nynnza , Scptombcr
3 , says In part :

It Is nmuslng to look back and sco how
punishment hns fallen on the rebels of the
Emln government . The traitors without the
camp and the traitors within wore watched
nud the most uctivb conspirator discovered ,

tried and bunged The traitors without foil
foul ot ono another and ruined thotnsetvos
Far away our own pcoplo , tempted
by their extreme wretchedness and misery
sold our rifles and nnuuiiion to our natural
enemies , the Munyomn, the slave traders
true friends Slnco that time of anxiety
and unhnppy outlook , I have been at the

' point of death from a dreadful illness Little
by little I gathered strength ana Anally gave
orders for the rnirch for homo-

tHiscoveryafterdiscovtry
.

in this wonder-
ful

¬

region was made until at last wo came te-

a church , and wo know that wo had reached
the outskirts of civilization ,"

MacKinnon , chairman of the Emiu relief
committee , also received a lottcr from Stan-
ley

¬

, t dated Aunust 5 , in which
Stanioy , nftor describing how ho had
hunted up the missing rear column
contlnuibg : 'The rear column was In a dc-

plorablo
-

,' Btato Out of 1U3 romaiuing I
doubted whether fifty would llvo to reach
the lake , but having largo canoes , the goods
and sick rutin wcro transported In such a
smooth and expeditious manner that there
wcro remarkably few casualties In the rem-
nant

¬

ot the roar column , but the wild
nritives haying repeatedly defeated
the Ugarrowwas ramers nnd by this
haviug discovered tbo extent ot :heir
our strength , gave us considerable trouble
nud inflicted considerable loss among our

best men who had always to boar the brunt
of the fighting and the fatigue of paddling
Whch progress by the river became too dim
cult the order to cast off the canoes was
given This was a four days Journey above
Uganowwas station , or about tbreo hundred
mllesl above Banuliy a, and wo decided to try
the north bank of the Itura river , although
wo would have to traverse for some days the
despoiled lands , which had been the common
center for the Ugarrowwas and the Kllong-
alonga3

-

bands ot raiders We wore about
100 miles from grassland , which opened up a
prospect of future feasts of beef , veal , end
mutton , and a pleasing variety ot vegetables ,

as well as oil aad butter for cooking
Stanley tolls about the terrible time with

smallpox among the Manymn , tbo mortality
being great At a village called Andikumu-
n largo plantation ot bananas and pluntins
was found , nnd after the severe Btarvatifln-
of fourteen days the narty gorged
themselves to sucn an excess that
many died and many others wore
incapacitated for duty for some time Ho
tells of a severe struggle had for several
days with tbo Wambutti dwarfs and innnv
other dangers encountered by the expedi-
tion , and the tale of alternating privations
plenty , and lighting is an oxtroinely interest-
ing

¬

ono

Tbo rosy freshness and volvetv softness of
the skin is invariably obtained by those who
use Pozzonl's Complexion Powder

Gossip or the Mllltnry
Mrs Webster , wlfo ot Lieutenant Edmund

Webster , Second Infantry , now stationed at
Port Omaha , who for some time has been
very ill , is somewhut bettor und there are
hopes for her recovery

Miss Waring , the charming daughter of-

Licutonant J. K. Waring , Second infantry ,
Fort Omaha , Is expected liouiu on the 23th ,

Mr Wright , the nowlv, nopolntod steward ,
who was assigned to dutv at Fort Omaha ,
arrived yesterday

The Omaha guards will give a dance Tues-
day evening and quite a number of society
people are expected to attend

Nervous debility , poor memory , diflldonco,
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr
Miles Norvlnc Samples free at Kuhn &
Cos 15th and Douglas

Vnliiitblo Horses Cremated
Vallet Falls , Kan , Nov 21. The stud

farm of I. C , Webster Company at Orchard
Hill farm burned thls morning The four
noted stallions Hveumond , Prairie Wilkes ,
Joe Larkin and Eaglomont burned to death ;
lost 75000.

The Ballot Box Forirrrv Cnac , .

Cincinnati , Nov 23 , Tbo ballot box for-
gery

¬

case against It G. Wood was called
today aad the preliminary hearing llxod for
December S. Woods , falling to obtain bonds-
men , went to Jail

A Model Son as Yet
Now York Truth : Ovorhcard iu a

Wagner car : Fussy old trontlomau to a
chance traveling ladycompunion :

Have you any children , madumV"
Yes , fejr , a son "
Ah , indoedl Does bo smokoV-
No , sir ; ho hits never as mush as

touched a cigurotto "
So much tbo bettor , madam*, tbo use

ot tobacco is a noisonouB habit Does ho
frequent the clubs ? "

IIo hag never put bis foot In ono , ' '
Allo v mo to congratulate you Doo8-

ho como homo lata ? "
Neyor IIo gpea to bed directly after

dinner "
A model younp ; man , madam a model

youuc man How old is hoV"
Two months , "

Vrofeased to Aluoli
Chicago Tribune : Capitalist My

daughter la homely , crosseyed , bump
uhouldcrcd , and hus a disposition like a
hornets nestr What do you want to
marry her for ?

Youup man (ardently ) I lovohor ,

sir
Capitalist ;Then you cant have her ,

sir I dent want to take a bromod fool
into my family

THE SITUATION IN IOWA ,

A Ptothora of Bopubllcan Speaker
ablp Gandldatas .

THE NEXT HOUSE WILL BE A TIE

No Krpulilloan Wields tlio OarolU-

nlCM" ) by Doinocrallo Concession
"

The Soldiers Homo
btato New ?.

Xtrnsti Candidates
Des MotNEs , Ittt Nov , 2J. 1 Special to Tnn-

Ur.n.l The situation rcgnrdiug the speaker ¬

ship and the organisation ot tbo- next Iowa
legislature l' now the fruitful tophi bf bou-

vcrsattou
-

, Immediately atlpr lljo blcctlon
half a dozen republican . candidates ; for
speaker sprang Into bolng Some pf thorn
began an open campaisu for the ho mlnntlon ,

nnd proposed to captUrd thu p'rlzd by travel-
ing

¬

over the state nnd pledging mcinbcrs , a
good deal as the base ball managers are
scouring the country to get plnyers for next
your Hut when It is consnlorcd that the
republicans have uo majority in the house ,

both patties being n Uo , and that it any re-

publican Is elected it Will bo by a compro-
mise nnd concession from the democrats ,

then these pushing candidates were advised
not to bo so brash A great many of the
older leaders of the party think that at such
an important crisis as this , when the for-
tunes ot the party hang in the balnneo , that
greatcaro ought to bo taken in the selection
of n speaker , and that party interests ought
to bo put before personal ambition Soma ot
the mon who hnvo announced themselves ns
candidates , would bo very poor speakers if
chosen , und with tbo party a tie In the
house , it looks as if tbey ought not
to force themselves forward quito so
rapidly The result of some serious
thinning and plain spcakinir has been that
all the candidates for speaker are much mora
quiescent than they wore , nnd there seems
to be n disposition to keep back and await
developments When the timu comes the re-

publican members of the house will
got together and select the best man
tbey can for the Interests of the party , and
not for the porsonul gratilleatlon ot the man
who wants to bo speaker , and then try nnd-
arraiigo matters with the democrats so that
ho can do elected

The present situation recalls that of 187-
iIt

.
was when the grungrr fooling was very

strong , and the democrats by a combination
with the grangers nud antimonopolists and
groeubackcrs managed to elect ns many
members of the house as the republicans did
So there was a tie The republicans wanted
the speakership and so did the opposition A
deadlock followed lasting nearly two weeks
and then a compromise was fixed up The
republicans wcro allowed the speaker The
nntimonoirallsts wore allowed all thoofflocs-
feccpt speaker The chairman of each
standing committco was to bo a republican
nndtho membership of each committco was-
te bo divided equally between the republi-
cans and the opposition Hut the opposition
were to have the chairmanship and a major-
ity

¬

of the momburs of each Investigating
committee This compromise • was
agreed upon , and as a result John H.
Gear , nfterwaid governor , was elected
speaker There were some very amusing
scenes during the progress of the deadlock
Ono raomber , a greoubacker from Story
county , proposed a resolution for settling the
difficulty la mis wuj :

Resolved , That Mr Dixon and Mr Gear
Ho well supplied with lager boer ,

,

Ana ho who drinks the largest Bhare
Shall occupy the speakers chair "
Mr DIxoa was the cindidateottho anti

monopolists The chair ruled this novel
proposition out of order , so the other method
of deciding the contest was adopted , it is
probable that the speakership will bo settled
by some BUch ) compromise tilts ' time If
given to the republicans ihbv d6nibcrats will
claim the other ollloos and a fair representa-
tion

¬
on the committees i

'r ,, The Soldiers Jlqine , t '

Des Moines , la , Nov 21. [Special to
Tub Beb1 The wisdom ot the general as-

sembly In establishing a soldlera' homo has
been justified many times There ore now
in the homo at Marshalltown 293 veterans ,
including officers and attaches Thirtyfour
new applications for admission hava boon
received , and they will drobablybe granted ,

so that in a short time the homo will be
filled neai ly to its capacity , which is for 310.
The board of commissioners have made their
report to the governor , making recommenda-
tions for appropriations next year for the
homo as follows : Furnlturo and fixtures
for the hospital 825100 ; for the boiler rooms
nnd heating apparatus , 0009 : sewerage ,

10 ; salaries for officers and employes ,
81000 per month ; furnlturo foromployc3 ,

7oj0Tho oxporlcnco of two years has
proved that the homo is doing a grand work
for tbo feeble and disabled and dependent
soldiers of Iowa

A Suit for blunder
Des Mojnfs , la , Nov 2t. [ Spoolal to

The UeeJ A suit for slander that is at-

tracting much attention from the prominence
of the parties involved is now In progress at-

Clariada. . The suit was brought by the Rev
Mr , Bogglss , who in 1837 was pastor of tbo
Congregational church at Shenandoah , in
the same county Ho was young and unmar-
ried

¬

and a social fuvorite among the sisters
of the church Ono of his members was ,

Mr Thomas Read , a prominent banker of
Shenandoah There came some difh-
culty in the church which led to Mr Uoggiss'
resignation nnd ho removed to Wisconsin
It is claimed that Mr Read followed him up
with a letter to his new carlshouers intimat-
ing that their preacher wasn't quito richt
There was trouble end the preacher was dis-
placed

¬

und obliged to find a new church Ho
located in Newton , Kas , putlu n short time
Stories reflecting ou his character reached
there , coining direct from Read , as he
charges About this time Mr Read pub-
lished an article in the Shenandoah village
paper , making serious charges against the
minister The latter thought uad stood
it long enough ana so brought suit for
20000 for damages , charging Read with
malicious libel The case bos been attract-
ing

¬

much attention and public opinion has
boon nearly evenly divided on the merits of
the suit Able lawyers have been engaged
ou both slaes * r r-

" w "
Their Iteal tfcrulruints

Des Mojxes , la , Nov 24. [Special to-

Tnn Uri ; . |Thuro seems to be a great dis-
position

¬

on the part of the loading democrats
to back down from the position they took
during the campaign in favbr of local option
and high license They said then that they
favored It and would uot disturb prohibition
anyvvhero when the peoplewaoteuVy Now
the democratic real santim5utsbogm to crop
out The Dubuque Herald , whoso editor ,
Mr Ham , has been amomberof thademo-
cratic

¬

national committee , now declares that
no local option will be permitted That the
prohibitory law will be repealed and that
there are cnouth democrats to do the work
iu the legislature _

ilio Second Hrmude Iiluctlon
Ors Moines , Nov 2L | Special to The

Bee ] Yesterday tbo companies of the
Second brigade ot Iowa National guard
voted for brigadier general to take tbo
place of General Ueesou , who is now ad-

jutant general , There were two candi-
dates , Colonel Davis ot Cedar Itaolds who
is at the head of the First regiment , and
Colonel Stewart of Waukou who is at tbo
head of the Fourth regiment Each rogl-
.ment

.
naturally voted tor iu own command-

er
¬

* leaving the Sixth regiment to decide the
case Three companies have pot yet rc-

but It is altogether probable thatSirtedhas been elected brigade communder-

.rJhfplcy

.

Hues Kor.JJaiiilJKes.-
Drs

. -

Moincs , la , Nov 21.> fSplcml to Tim
Hee ] Representative Shipley ot Guthrie
rounty , whoso car was practically bitten oft
and vho was otherwise injured by W. L.
Edwards in a recent light , has brought suit
for f5000 damages Shipley had called Ud-
wards u Missouri busnwhucker during the

campaign , nqu Uio latter took this occasion
to get oven ttitttJilm.-

iop
.

totValmtt Hems
Walxut , la , Nov 51. ISpoclal toTno-

Hee1 UnlonTnankszlVlng' services will be-

hold at the Pi Jjytotian church nt 10:80:

m.

.

. . foilowedvyj( n dinner nnd supper given
by thoLndics' Aid society nt draco M , E.
church 0 i4

There wlllb Mn grand ball at the opera
lionso Thanvsajlving night Iho Walnut
orchestra wiUilnrulsh the musio for thd
occasion n , ,

*

AT fJ rLTBR'S NOTCH

Arabroso Jibircola San Francisco Ex-

aminer
¬

: ' tffjlyou think , colonel , that
your bravo Coulter would lllto to put
ono of his guns in horoV" the general
asked

Ho was apparently not nUoprotbor se-

rious1
¬

, it certainly did not secnl n plaro
whore any artillerist , however bravo ,

would llko to puta gun The colo-

nel
-

thought that possibly his division
commander , meant Rood , hinnorldly to-

inttmuto that Captain Coullera courngo
hud boon too highly extolled iu a re-

cent
-

conversation between them
General , ' ' ho repllod warmly , Coul-

ter
¬

would Hlco to put a gun nnywlioro
within roach of those pcoplo" with a
motion of his hand in the direction of
the enemy ,

It is the only place ," said the gen-

eral
-

, nevus serious , thonl
The uplnco" was a depression , a notch ,

in the sharp crest of a. hill It was a
pass , and through it ran a turnplko
which , reaching this highest point in
its course by a sinuous ascent through a
thin forrest , riva straight awny toward
the onotny 3nr a milo to the loft and
a milo to the right the ricgo , though
occupied by a line of infantry
lying close behind the sharp crest
and appearing as if held in place
by atmospheric pressure , was
•naccosslblo to artillery There was no
place but thobottom( of the notch , and
that was barely wide enough for the
roadbed From the confederate side
this point was commanded by an onliro
battery posted on a slightly lower ele-
vation

¬

boyoud a crook and a milo away
All the guns but ono wore masked by
the trees of an orchard ; that ono it
seemed a bit of impudence wasdiroctly
in front of rather a grandiose building ,

the plantora dwelling The gun was
safe enough in its exposure ; the ritlos-
of that day yould not carry a "

milo
without such an clbvation nsmado the
lire in a military sense , harmless ; it
might kill hero nnd there , but could
not dislodge Coulters Notch it came
to bo called so was not , that sumnior
afternoon , a placd' whore ono would
' •like * 'to put a gun

Thrco or lotus dead horses lay there
sprawling in , hja road , three or lour
dead men inalri' ; m row at ono side of it
and u little back down the hill All
but ono woroacavalrymeu belonging to
the federal advance Ono was a quar-
termaster

¬

; the generalcoramandingtho
division and jWp colonel coinmauding
the brigaabvih their staffs und es-

corts , hud ridden into tbo Notch to
look at the pnamy's guns which had
straightwayiob cnrcd themselves in
towering clouVTstif smoke It was hardly
prolltablo , tdj bo curious about
guns whi h d had the triclt-
ol tbo cuttlefish , [and * the sea-
son

¬

of observation was brief At its
conclusion tuiuhort remove backward
from whore i began occurred the con-
versation

¬

already partly reported Iti-s the only plicS5nthogeneral repeated ,

thoughtfully 'tpidt at thorn "
The colonel ll6olced at him grayoly

There is room for out one truu , gen
oral ono against six "

That is true for only ono at a
time , " said the commander with some-
thing

¬

like , yet not altogether like , a
smile But then , your bravo Coulter !

a whole battery in himself "
The tone ol irony was now unmistak ¬

able It angered the colonel , but ho
did not know what to say The spirit of
military subordination is not lavorablo-
to retort , nor oven deprecation At this
moment n young oQlcerof urtillerycanio
riding slowly up the road attended by
his buglcr It was Captain Coulter
He could not have been moro than
twentythree vcara of ago Ho was of
medium height , but very slender and
lithe , sitting his horse with something
of the uir of a civilian In face ho was
of a typo singulnrjy unlike the men
about him ; thin , highnosed , gray
eyed , with a slight blonde mustache ,
and long, rather straggling hair of the
same color There was an apparent
negligence in his attire Ills cap was
worn with the visor a triHo askew ;
his coat was buttoned only at-
tbo - sword belt , showing a
considerable expanse of white
shirt tolerably clean for that stage of
the campaign But tbencgligonco was
all in his dress and bearing ; In his face
was a look of intense interest in his sur-
roundings.

¬

. His cray eyes , which
seemed occasionally to btrlko right and
loft across tbo landscape , like search-
lights , wore lor the most part Hxedupon
the 6ky beyond the Notch ; until ho
should arrive at the summit of the road
there was nothing else in that direction
to see As ho came opposite the divis-
ion

¬

and brigade commnndors nt ,the
roadside bo saluted mechanically and ,

was about to pass on Moved by a sud-
den

-
impulse tbo colonel signed to him

to halt ,

Captain Coulter ," ho said , the ene-
my

¬

has a battery of six pieces over there-
on the next ridge , If I rightly under-
stand the general ho directs that you
bring up agun und engugp them "

There was a blank silence ; the gen-
eral

¬

looked stolidly at a distant regi-
ment

-
swarming slowly up the hill

through roufch undergrowth , like a torn
and dragglpd cloud of blue smoke ; tbo
captain appeared not to have observed
him PresentvVho spoke , slowly nnd
with apparent ITort ;

On the uoxt Wdge , did you say , sir ?
Are tbo guns lipijtr the house ? "

Ah , you bayoj been over this road
before Dlrocy jat the house "

And it larrUflcossary to engage
them ? The order is imperative !

1"

His voice wasrhjjsky and broken Ho
was visibly pajlijr The colonel was
astonished und'

,niorMficd Ho stole a
glance at the cpmraander InJhat im-
mobile

¬

face tvasa uo sign ; it was as hard
as bronze , A iiudmout later ho rode
silently tvway JdlrOwed by his staff and
escort The colbn61 , humiliated and in-

dignant
¬

, was about to order Captain
Coulter in nrro twhou the latter spoke
a low words ina ,ww tone to his bugler ,

saluted and rodai straight lorwnrdinto
the Notch , whore , shortly at the summit
ot the road , his Held glass at his eyes ,
ho showed against the Bky , ho und his
hprwj , sharply defined and motionless
as an equestrian statue , The bugler
had dashed dpwn the road in the op ¬

posite diroctlbn at headlong speed and
disappeared around the corner Pros
outly his bugle waa heard singing in
the cedars , und in an incredibly short
time a single gun vrjlh its caisson each ,

drawn by six horses and manned by its
lull complement of gunpera , came
bounding und banging up the grade in
storm of dust , unlunborod under cover
and was run lorward by band to the
tutal crest among the dead horses A
gesture ol the captains arm , some
straugoly agile mot omenta of the mon
in loading , und almost before the troops
ulong the way had Qonsed to hear tbo
rattle ot the wheels u great white cloud

sprang forward down the declivity , and
with a sharp shock which turned up the
whlto ot the forest leaves like a storm ,

the AlTalrat CoultersNotoh had begun
It is not intended to relate in detail

the progress and incidents ot thnt
ghastly contest acontost without vicis-
situdes

¬

, its alternations only dlfforotit
degrees ol despair Almost nt the in-
stant

¬

when Captain Coulters gun blow
its challenging cloud six nnsworing
clouds rolled upward from among the
trees about the plantation house , a tloop
multiple report roared back like a
broken ooho , and thenceforth to the
end the federal cannoniors fought their
hopeless battle in an atmosphere of liv-
ing

¬

iron whoso thoughts were light ¬

nings and whoso dcodsMverc death
Unwilling to bco the efforts which

could not aid nnd tbo slaughter which
ho could not stay , the colonel hnd as-
cended

¬

the rldgo nt a point a quarter ot-
a milo io the left , whence thu Notch ,
itscjt invisible but pushing tin succes-
sive

¬

masses of smoke , scorned tlto crater
ot a volcano in thundering eruption
With , Is glass ho watched the enemy's
guns , noting as bo could the effects of-
Coultersflro' If Coulter still lhcdto
direct it IIo saw that the federal gut-
iiiursigtioiiiig

-
; the enomy's plocoswhoso

position could bo determined by their
suiolco only , gave their whole attention
to the ono which maintained its place
in the open the lawn in front of the
house , with which it was accurately In-

ltho. . Over and about that hardy ploco
the shells exploded at intervals of a low
seconds

" Some exploded in the house ,
as could bo soon by thin ascensions of
smoke from the breached rnoT Figures
6t prostrate mon and hoiscs wore plainly
visible
If our follows are doing such good

work with a slnglo gun , " said the gen-
eral

¬

to an aldo who happened to bo
nearest , thov must bo sulTorlng like
Iho devil from six Go down and
present the coinmiudor of that ptoco-
my congratulations ou the accuracy of
his flro "

Turnimr to his adiutant sronoral hn
said : Didou ohsorvo Coulters
damned reluctance tooboy orders ? "

Yes , sir , I did "
WelL say nothing about it , please

I dent think the general will care to
make any accusations IIo will prob-
ably

¬

have enough to do in explaining
his own connection with thlsuncommon
way of amusing the rear gutud of a
retreating onoiny "

Colonel ," said the adjutant general ,I dent know that I ought to say any-
thing

¬

, but there is something wrong in
all this Do you hnppon to know that
Captain Coulter is from the south ?"

No ; was ho , iudood ?"

I heard that last summer the divis-
ion

¬

which the general then commanded
was iu the vicinity of Coulters home
camped there for weeks and "

ListenI said the colonel , interrupt-
ing

¬

with an upward gesture Do you
hear that ? "
That was the silence of the federal

gun The staff , the orderlies , the lines
of infantry behind the crest all had
heard , " and wcro looking curiously in
the direction of the crater , whence no
smoke now ascended except desultory
cloudlets from the enemy 'sshells Then
came the blare of a bugle , a faint rattle
of wheels ; a minulo later the sharp re-
ports

¬

recomroonced with double activi-
ty.

¬

. The demolished gun hud boon re-
placed

¬

with a souud ono
Yes , ' ! said the udjutantgonoral , re-

suming
¬

his nurrativo , the general
made the acquaintance of Coulters
family There was trouble I dent
know the exact uaturoof It something
about Coulters wife She is a redhot
secessionist , as they all are , except
Cottltop himself , but she is a good wifot
and highbred lady There was a com-
plaint

¬

to army headquarters The gen ¬

oral was transferrodto this divibion It-
is odd that Coulters battery should
have afterward been assigned to it "

The colonel had risen from the rock
upon which they hud been sitting His
eyes wore blazing with a generous in-
dignation.

¬

.
" See hero , Morrison , " said he , look-

ing
¬

hisgossipingstaffolflcerin the lace ,

dldyougot that story from a gentle-
man

¬

era liar? "I dent want to say how I got it ,

colonel , unless it is necessary ho was
blushing a trifle butIll stake my lifo
upon its truth in the main "

The colonel turned toward a small
knot of olllcors some distnnco away
Lieutenant Williams ! " ho shouted
Ono of the officers detached himself

from the group , and coming forward
saluted , saying : Pardon me , colonel ,

I thought you had boon inforraod
Williams is dead down there by the
gun What can I do , sir ?"

Lieutenant Williams was the aid who
had had the pleasure of convoying to
the officer in chnrgo of the gun his
brigade commanders congratulations

Go ," said the colonel , and direct
the withdrawal of that gun instantly
Hold ! I will go myself "

IIo strode down the iloclivity toward
the rear of the Notch at a breakneck
pace , over rocks and through brambles ,

followed bv his little retinue in tumult-
uous

¬

disorder At the foot of the de-
clivity

¬

they mounted their waiting ani-
mals

¬

and took to the road at a lively
trot round a bond and into the Notch
The spoctaolo whiah they encountered
there was appalling

Within that ucliol , barely tnoad
enough lor a single guu , wore pllod the
wrecks of no fewer than lour they had
tiotod the bllencing of only the last ono
disabled The debris lay on both sides
of the road : the iron had managed to
keep an open way between , through
which tno fifth piece was now IIring
The men ? they looked like
demons of the pit ! All
wore hatlqss , all stripped to the waist ,

their roblting skins black with blotches
ofpowder' and spattered with gouts of
blood They worked like madmenwith
rammer and cartridge , loyoc and
lanyard They but their swollen shoul ¬

ders and blooding hands agaiust the
Wheels at each recoil und henvod the
heavy gun back to its place There
wcro no commands ; in that awful en-
vironment

¬

ot whooping Bhot , exploding
shells , nnd shrieking lragmontsof iron
and flying splinters of wood , none could
have boon heard Olllcots , if olliccrd
there were , wuro indistinguishable ; all
worked together each whllo ho lusted

governed by tbo eye Wheu the gun
was spongbd it was loaded , when loaded ,
aimed and fired There was no clash-
ing

¬

; the duty of the instant wusobvious
When ono loll , another , looking a trill a-

cleuner , scorned to nrlso from the earth
in the dead mans tracks to fall in his
turn

With tbo ruined guns lay the ruined
roeurftlongsldo the wreckage , under it
and atop of it ; and back dona the road
a ghastly procession crept on bauds
and knees such of the wounded as wore
able to move The Colonel ho had
compassionately sent his cuvulcado to-

tbo right about had to rldo over those
who wore entirely dead in order not to
crush those who wore imrtly alive Into
that hell ho tianqullly hold his way ,
rode up alongsldo the gun , and in the
obscurity of the lust discharge tapped
upon the cheek the mail holding the
rammer who straightway loll , think-
ing

¬

himself killed A fiend seven times
damned sprang out of the smoke to take
his place , but paused and gaiod up at
the mounted officer with anunearthly
regard , his teeth flashing between IiIb

black lips , his eyes , fierce and expanded ,

burning like coals beneath his bloody
brow , The colonel made an authorita-
tive

¬

gesture and pointed to the roar

The flondTjowbd in token ot obcdlonco-
.It

.
waa Captain Coulter-
.Simultaneously

.
with the colon ol's nr-

rc9tlnc
-

sign silence loll upon the whole
field of action The procession ot mis-
siles

¬

no longer stronmed into that dolllo-
of death ; the enemy nlso had ceased
firing Ills army hnd been gone for
hours , and the commnndor ot Ills rear-
guard , who had hold his position peril-
ously

¬

long in hopii to stlonco the fed-
eral

¬

flro , at that Btratigo moment had
sllencod his own I was not nwnro of
the breadth ot my authority , ' thought
the colonel , facetiously , riding forward
to the crest to sco what had really hap
pened.-

An
.

hour Inter his brigndo was in-

bivouaoim the enemy's ground and its
Idlers wcro uxnmliiing , with something
ot nwo , as the faithful luspoct a saint *
relics a score ot straddling dead h i

and three disabled guns , nil spikui
The fallen men had boon curried unity ;

their crushed and biokon bodies would
have gion too gicat satisfaction

Naturally , the colonel established
himself nud his mitilary family in the
plantation house It was somowhnt
shattered , but it wnB bettor than the
open air ,The furniture was greatly
deranged and broken The wnlls nnu-
.cclllngs

.

were knocked away hero nnd
there , and there was a lingering odor
ol powder smoke ovoryw hero The
beds , the closeta ot women's clothing ,
the cupboards wcro not greatly dam-
aged

¬

, The now tonauls lor a night
inauo themselves comfortable , and the
practical ollucomcnt of Coulters bat-
tery

¬

supplied thorn with an lutcrcstlng
topic

Dining supper thnt evening nn or-
derly

¬

ot the escort showed himself into
the dining room nnd asked permission
to apeak to the colonel

What is it , Barbour ? " said that of-

ficer
¬

, pleasantly , having overheard the
request

Colonel , thoio is something wrofig
in the collar ; I dent know what some-
body

¬

there I was down there rumag-
ing

-
about ' '

I will go down and see ," said a stnlt-
ofllcor rising ,

So will I , " the colonel said ; lot the
others remain Load on , orderly "

They took a caudlo from the table
and descended the collttr stairs , the or-
derly

¬

In vorltablo tropidatlon The
candle made but a feeble light , but
presently , as they advanced , its narrow
circle of illumination revealed a human
figure seated on the ground against the
blank stone wall which they wore
skirting , its knees olovatcd , fta head
bowed sharply forward The lace ,
which should have boon soon in profile ,
was invisible , for the man was bent so
far forward that his longhnir concealed
it; and strange to relate , the beard , of-

a much daikor hue , foil in a taugicd-
mnss and lay along the ground at his
feet They involuutarily paused ; then
the colonel , taking tbo candle from the
orderly's shaking hand , approached the
man and attentively considered him
The long dark board was the hair of a
woman dead The dead woman cla pnd-
in her arms a dead bibc Both wore
clasped in the arms of the man , pressed
against his breast , against his lips
There was blood in the hair of the wo-

man
¬

; there was blood in the hair of the
man A yard away lay un infants foot
It was near an irregular de-
pression

¬

in the beaten earth which
formed the collars floor a fresh exca-
vation

¬

with a convex bit ot iron , having
jagged edges , visible in ono of the sides
The colonil held tbo light as high as ho
could The floor of the room above was
broken through , the splinters pointing
at all anglos downward This case
matc is notbomli iroof , " said the colonel
gravely ; it dd not occur to him that his
summing up offj the cuso had any levity
in it

They stood about the group awhile in
silence ; the stall ofllcor was thinking of
his unfinished supper , the orderly of
what might possibly bo in ono of the
casks on the other side of collar Sud-
denly

¬

the man whom they had thought
dead raised his head and gazed tran-
quilly

-
into their faces HiB complexion

wns coal black ; the checks were appar-
ently

¬

tattooed in irregular lines from
the eyes dow nward The lips , too , wore
whlto , like those of a stage negro
There was blood upon his forehead

The staff olllcor drew back a pace ,

the orderly two paces
What are jou doing bore , my man ? "

said the colonel , unmoved
This house bolougs to mc , sir , " was

the reply , civilly doltvero-
dTo

.

you ? Who then nro wcro these ? "
My wife and child , colonel ; I am

Captain Coulter " t>
American BulKliuir und Loan Asso-

ciation
¬

,

The following has been received by
C. A. Crum , general agent of the
American Building and Loan associa-
tion

¬

, Lincoln , Neb :
MiXNKAroLia , Minn , Nov 15. The

now lnopagoment have decided to issue
financial statements quarterly , and the
next statement will be issued January
11890. Our membership hus become
so largo that It is burdensome to issue
monthly statements as horetoforu-

.It
.

gives us plcusuto to announce that
the association has at this date assets
amounting to 5 225jOU0 , nil in nori-
negotiable first mortgages All stock
in good standing on September 1 , last ,

was earning ill per cent annual interest
JA3iis II BtHOf , President

These inortgagos are dopoiitod with
the auditor of the state of Minnesota iu
trust

JEFF DAVIS CAPTURE

Sorgnnt Latino Story as to How It-
M ai Kn" ctoil ,

There is nt least ono man in this city
who is reading of the dangerous illness
of Jefferson Davis with peculiar inter-
est

¬

, snjs a Pittsburg dispatch to the St
Louis GloboDomocrat His name is T.- .

. Luno and ho is a conductor on the
Fifth avenue traction line Mr Lane
is the man who llrst laid hands on Davis
when ho was captured lb Georgia while
trying to oscnpo after tbo surrender of
Leo The capture was made by a roirj ,-

nant of tbo Second brigade of the Sec-
ond

¬

division , composed of tbo Fourth
United States cavalry and the
Sovoalh Pennsylvania cavalry Luno
was a sergeant of Company
M , of the latter regiment , und
ho and two members ot the Fourth
Michigan wore in advance of the body
of the troops They discovered a fu-
male coming toward thorn supporting a
person who appeared to bo un aged
woman This person was uttlrod iu a-

mun's dressing gown and wore n big
suubonnot , which completely concealed
the fifco When the soldiers reached
the pair the woman announced the per-
son

¬

in thu gown as her mother , and
said she was taking her over the hill
whore she could get a drink of spring
water As the twain made a stop to-

contiiuio their journey the gown , which
had not been fnstcned * nt the liottom
opened slightly , nnd rovcalcd to the
soldiers a pair of cavalry boots Ouo of
the Michigan men immediately branded
the man as Jo IT Davis , and commanded
him to surrender Davis , booing that
ho was caught , throw back the gowu
and , baring his breast , exclaimed :

Shoot mo | shoot mo ! "
The solulor brought his rifle to a

level , and was just about to Tire , when
Sergouut Lauorushod' between the man
und Davis and ordered him to lower his
gun , The soldier obojod , and Lane ,

stopping up to Davis , made him a pris-
oner , at the same time ussurliig him

that none ot the soldiers would harm V '
him This was a great surprise to the tBo-
xprosldont ot the confederacy , as bo *

afterwards told Lnno that ho expected i •

to bo shot down upon bolng rccognlzod
In the meantime Mrs Davis , for it C

was she who accompanied her husband ,. "

hnd fainted , and the rest of the troops
had como up Lnno turned Davis over
to Colonel Prltohard , tbo olllcor in |
command , nud Mrs Davis wns i

placed tu nn nmbulnnco The i

troops then returned to Murfrcoos-
bore , Toiiti , fwhoro Davis was kept
for awhllo and nftorwards removed to
Nashville , nnd subsequently to Wash ¬

ington A corporal in the rburth
Michigan , who happened to bo near the i

place whore Davis was enpturod , but i
took no part in the capture , nccom- 1 I

panlcd the distinguished prisoner to li
Washington Hero the corporal waa 4f

topresoiited us the captor of Davis , and f
he was immediately rewarded with it * ?

lieutenants commission in the regular j *

army ( I
The real captors have not to this day t 4

boon rewarded in any way , though Li-
Lnno

'

savs ho hoaid that Colonel Pi itch J I-

ard received some money for the cap '! *

turo Lnno says that Davis , after the | *

excitement attending the capture waa i .

over , accepted the position philosophiciM
ally , and was a very obcdlont prisoner $ } '

Judge Over of the orphnns' court of Hi
this county was also prcsont at Davis % ,
capture Ho was a member of the ,
Fourth Michigan cavalry

I

Hccchnm's I llls uot like magic on a weak
stomach

Looking Hnolcwnrd
The Time : They had boon having a i .

very miscellaneous literary convorhi-
ttlou.had

- ',
Mr Lit and Mr Crlt , null

some very facetious comments hnd boon ,

mndo on all sorts ot productions from i
The Works ot Josophus nnd Called I

Back down to That Frenchman a'nd
The Lifo ot Lincoln ,

Now , honestly " said Mr Crlt tDMr'

Lit , leaving all jokes aside , how do
you like Looking Backward ? " •

Aud poor Mr Crlt couldn't for the iij
lifo of him understand why Mr Lit If
suddouly bociino so frigid and walkedm
away so indignantly , until bo happened M-

to think that Mr Lit was erossoyod to la-
the limit ot the law ' |H

try tM l
Will bo paid to any competent cliffllst who pltl j
find , onnnnlyels , a pirtldo of Jlcrcary , jotasli , , , '

or other poisons In Swifts SpccIOc (S. 8 , S.) •

• AN EATING SORE , ',l
ncndcison , Tor , Aug 23 , 1839 llror eigh-

teen months I had on rating sore on my tottsuo
I was treated by the best local ph rldara , but '
obtained no rcher , the sore grodnally gnmlns i v

worse I coiitluJtd finally to try 8. B. 8. , and lj
Was entirely cured after using a few bottles '

You have my cheerful permission to publish tha ,

sboo statement for the benefit ot thcBO rlmUaibo-

DUcted. . " C. B. McLKMonE , IIcndcrsonTcx

Treatise on Blood nnd Skin rjlecaEcrtmailcd free

i

DRS BETTS & BETTS I
1103 FAltNAM SlIlCET , OMAHA , KlB |(Opposite Paxton Hotel ) I , M-

OSlco hours , 0 n. m. , to 8 p. m. Bunaajra , 10 a. m , to M-

lp.m. . HH-
peclalUts In Chronic tforTousSulnanclUlood Dlif H-

lif Consultation at ofllco or by mall free Mofll- H
clues Bent binAll or express , aceuroly packed , free HI-

rom obscrriilloii Ouaruntvos to curt quickly , lufo-

If
- H

and ptrmmicntljf MM

NERVOUS ! EBILlTi nSfK Qffi!; IM
mum IliTlcal doeur , urialuit troui Indiscretion , or f mm-
ci ss or Indulgence , producing floeptiiiieti dcipon Hd-
ene ? , pimple * un UioftteHnvernlnn tfisotlttty , raitlr I Hd-
lcuurnged , luck ocuntldouu ) dull unttt (or Mudy Ho-
rbiulntM. . andilndsliraa burdtin Safrlr , pcrinun- it H-
onllr audptlratelreurod Contalt Dr C tU4 Uottl , ' H

liW Faiiisiu btruui , Oiuaba , NoLi , H
Blood and Skia Diseasis MMwM ; j|resulu , tomplttvly ermlluttoil without ibe aid tit l. li-

noruirr btroful * erysipelas fever sure * . Dlotiliei , mMUmm
ulcers pnliiRtnllie hcaa ttiiU tone * . • rplillltlo core ef li-

hroHt , iuoutliHtil tongue utarrU , etc , penuunutUy jff Mc-
urbU wticio other * have fnlut . 1-

luMluY , Urilldry rammi Dinicuit to fra Lm-

qiiciitbjrnliiaorbluodr tinnc urlna Wyli uhunul or , M-
wIUi nJlUrcullmeut cut itui in * wen * ba k , tvonorr M-
ltLi , c eQtcr tlLia , etc , rruuiitlnnJ vafeljr cured t M-
tti orgy a reasonable t H

STRICTURE I ?&?
movalemnpleUi without outline ihjsiIo ordination H-
CureaoHeiiolat boaiubxpatltutwltlioutauiouieiiu Hp-

alu or annoyance , H-

To Young Mi and MiiJlcAwil Men AA-

QT1DP T15P Ul9 awful clTocts of tally l M
UJitb Vice , which brings ortaiilo M

weakness , Uu IroytiB Until mind and budy , wub ull Hl-

udru JiiJ lil , permanently cured j WM-

nnn DPillTia Address tliOis who have Ira |lJUUi UDllU lialreil thumuulvcs by liiijirpnar ' M-
mduUoniei and end aulNry haulm , which ruin both H
body aud mind , uuotllutf thom for bunlueii , itudy or Hs-
uarrlaue. . H-

kUlinun Mr * , or tlioie entertnif on that happy I mm-
Uf , unar clphy lUulilibllty , | uUklya lil J. M

• OUR SUCCESS ,

If baialupon facts , flrat practical experience , aoo- H
end T rr ctru l > em a tally atudloJ lbu tUrllnn H
aright tblrJ moJItlnn are preparud In our own la- l H
balmy uiactlr tu auit tacu cutethus aUVclluj curoi l H-
wlluo.it Injury ll l-

l K ndii ouula peitate for rckbrated worka on v H
chronic , itirvou * andurlteatedUeit4 4 , TUou anda I H
cured JB A irliru 1kituritiuI may >avuyim fu rn M-
ture autleiliiE and ah uue , and ad I go a m eir tu llf ) 9 H-

tJTko lolura uniw r d unleta atcompaul d by 1 H-

cjnW jnataiip * . Addreiaorcall on W-
Mmi ) . HiiTi's A: nnxr ,*. , mml-

UUtaxnaaiblrtetOuiabaNeb. . mm-
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